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Four WonderfÙl New
Breakfam

a four ways tu add a new intercot to brw*-v instan
d= M Win :izýr.=tm Notee.imple
it is to stop the manctony of ordinm breddam

Quaker Putied Whem and Paffed Rice arc
diffetcnt frùm any ather 

thus#Cam ru
OMM cint times

"ery d ell . ;.Oken--M" g dismion My,

onty, crunchy grain@ that tastc likt
Their food vallu W dmt a Tich

grain fonds.



WM peaàes, a delightfui vox-
iant £rom the rautine bmWagL
And yt ,Prem,ý, 'gSd fr
yow, too.

Blackberries, straw-
b123cri
-Zkýd Pfreeh
berries wM Puffed
Grains, each brùp
added goodnew to the other. A mmmer
breavast trem, inempar".

Puffed Graine with
sficed bananas and
emm', or Ialf-

tmo
ine right
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Try Too-
Puffed Wheat Kism

Cgg whitn 1 crup powdered sugar

3 cups Quaker Ptiffed 1 cup choppcd dates 0
Whcat (or Puffed Rice) i cup ahrcdded cocmut

Y, top. vanilla

fient cgg white until stiff, then id4 igar slowly. Fold
in Puiffed Wheat, datcs (or chredd cocoanu d
vanilla. Drop front a spoon oa buttered fin aný banke
in a moderate oyrn for aboum Do net
mmove from pan until partly

Quaker Nttggets

3 cuPs Q-k" PUffcd !/ý cuP gugarRce at)(or Puffed Whe i thop. butter
1 çuP molisces or m a ne
2 tbip. vinegar týp.

Mix molâME4 vinegar, sugar and butter. Heat slowly
Co the boiling = chen boil te 26ý degr= or until
a little ai the M becomm brittic when drüppcd
in cold witer. Remave from, the lire, sûr in the soda
and pour over the Puffed Rice in a Lwrp bowl. Stir
with a large spoon until Weil MiXed, then drop #mail
spoonfuti of the mizrure ou waxed paper te harrien.

Puffed Whwt Praliffl
ay. cups powdered sugar
1 cup nuple tyrup
ý4 cup crearn 1 CI, Cano
i cup Quaker Puffed

?r Puffcd Rice)
BýII the fint threc inirodiem
natif suit hall is formed in coW
water. Rcrnove frm firw and brat
until a crefflvy consistencyv d
auto and Pulied whUt and dtop
from tiq of 0" in "t piles
en butt«ed paper.



Quaker Oats
T he Great Canadian Breakfast

Q UAKER OATS end milk has become a national
dietetic urge. Savory and delicious, it combines

the imporièat body-building elements of protein, car-
bohydrattes, minerals and vitamines in excellent bal-
ance, and the tender covering of nlatural cat bran makes
laxatives seldom needed.

Makes children grow. Keeps grown folks fit and
healthyý

kGrocers have two kinds, Quick Quaker which
coks in 3 to S minutes, mnd the Quaker Osu you have
always known,

Cm
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Oatmeal Cream Pudding'

Po cfflkcd Quaker or i tsp. grated lemon rind
Mother's Oats i» tbspi. gelatin

Yý cup sugar 1 cup Millit
i cup crcarn or tyaporated rnilL

Soak the gelatine in the cold milk for five ta ten min-
uteL Warm the oatrneai if left over porridge à ujed,
and stir the saaked griatine and the sugar into the hot
oatntral. Stir until the sugar is dimived, then rab
through a strainer. Add the lernon rind and fold in
the crum or evaporatcd milk whippcd Etiff. Pour
Into a serving dish or shallow mald an chill thor-
oughly. Serve cold, plain or with "y crushed fruit,

Cream of Oatintal soup
Ta me cup cooked and strained Quaker or Mother's
Oatl---ground-add four cups of highly icaimed
chicken or veil stock; icason ta taîte with salt and
PtPPct and a tableip»on of mina
juice, onc-half tablCopoon fincly
choppcd PiLfficy. Bring loup ta
boiling point; rernove fom ange
&W idd a hall! cup of actided
cresna and the yalks ai two raw
eggi well beaten; mix well. Do
not allow éoup Co bail ait, &dding
yolks of CUL
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A N1euw Whole Wheat
Value Food

THE Nw Peffijol.'o thed mot reent devolop-
men iwhole wheat cenrali. It containi 25%

bran and eookin 3to 5minutes.

Itismade ftrthe uliole graine of the. cboict
whea grý---he rain$ beang fint eut in two, tien

partially stram.d and tiien rollik tu a fcathMr tin-
tis in white flhke ilcitat with golden brown-the
b ran.

energy valu.s of the rust of the wheat in tcmpting and
delicou fora,. Bran in a forai
ilear is enjoyable as wufl ase oece.

The. New Peotjoln', i, ne, only
a conditioe-it hs a builder, ton.
It bas . ich sud appetluins flavor
and coit, porfectly in 3 ta s

Itlugone ofth inesufods mn
ti ...d ln tie f lder.



C akg o ukCorn Flakesban h

prc.Out of million of packgm sol4,ta af
dozeam q!us for -ed hav been reciea.

scle dlcct eapp zn flaykI mof:od Qukr 4
Flke aund te rocion of theflavu ytetil
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Polenta with Chem
=p Quaker Coromet] 2 cups boiling water

2 cups milk 1 sait
ý14 pound chees

Stir commeai into the cold milk, then stir the.mixture
into the boili% mûted water, Continue atl'= ove,the lire until c mixture thicken& Then in a
double boiler abatit im bout. Add the gràted cheue
and pour into a ihallow pan aboutom inrh thick. When
CoJd and firm cut into squares, dip into cmmbsý beaten
egg and crunib# again and fry in dccp fat heated to
39o degrm. Serve with tanuto uucc, If deiired, the

polen bc poured into il bakingdith, brushcd
with ta 'lW butter and browned in a t oyen. Serve
but with tormto "IKr,

Corn Bread
cup Quaker Comrneal- 3 tspi. baking powder
cup Quaker or Mother's
Fleur Y4 cup meired shortening
bip. ou au
ta p. nirr to i cup milk

Mi. W ý ft 'uRredienm Best ca:
mW mÀlk lind tir iom dry niliture.
Best wwi 1 -1.Othý siir in Oc mched
19 and émr im a wt1i gmsed
SkALIMW Pm or inic muffin p4lis:Btkc fIX 30 te 40 minutes in a inod
crm ovm--S decruiý l'ime of
b -f the
p0. fý,Wrý4= or IlOUr
adik mu bc mod imelid f swect
imilk. thie it dý, ube ýi tell-
qý baklog ioda &mA i m"pS»
of bak4 der 4utesd of thr«
-ulpo- p-der.
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Quke Cake -lo

Fo .gtp rerý*fian bir.s44 flky a.,U-



T HE Quaker MIDI in Cand p4 omut a gruater

TIr*eQu.of 0*r pdct ta oy the mR0

in I~#~1 the nDorniniI4I

In Poland, and ehrcounrleo Middle Ero,p

asit h isr of C*ehint~a, QapLuts àtb

stniipr fte- fth e
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Coupone In Evez-Y

Pa£

In every package of Quaker cercil products is à
coupon. Fer theu coupýans we cxchange valuible pres-
enta of jewelry, sporting goedi, pcrsonal articles and

articles of houschold uge.

The coupont can bc saved f mm ânY Or îll Pockagesý
en the required number il stved, mail thc:rn toýý

andec "I scnd you at onceý postage paid, the article

Yeu detirc.

Sua il the great variM of the Quaker products

thst they altilfy practicamy the entire cercal require-
Monts of the farnily. I)yWng only Quaker ccretli yeu

nuy lave the coupons from wvcr&l different, kinde of
packago nt once and ihiâ wure your premiucnÈ ait the

more quickly.

Our Premium Book clcarly describel and ilip.-

tratcoourprSdurne. Writeforacopy. Ititsmtpost-
age paid, v«bout charge.

THE QUAKER DA" COMPANY

PETaRwautm' C>1- SABL

QIN L), 5, &


